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8. Can the air be admitted from A ............
below, when the silo is emp-
ty, by taking away the earth-
ing up, or otherwise, so as to
dry the parts likoly to rot '

9. Is the silo painted within to A...........
preserve it, and how ?

10. How is the frame of the silo A...........
made ? (give the dimensions
of the boards, &c.)

What is the ditance from one
board to the other ?

11. Is the silo boarded only in- A.. ......... .
side ? le there paper between
the panels ? Or both inside
and out? Explan how.

12. If it be boarded both ways, is A.. .........
the vacancy filled, and with
what ?

13 Is the silo filled with maize? A.

What sort of maize ?

White or yellow ?

Wliat was its average leiglht
when cut ?

Were the eara and grain full
grown ?

If the silo was filled with c!uver,
or with oats and vetches.
give some details as to the
sort and as ta the state of the
silsge.

14. llow much do you tliink the
quantity harvested, an ar-
pent, green for ensilage Rs
worth by the 1000 lbs ?

. ............ ................. 1 Poultry

A ..........................................

A ....... .... ................ ..

A................ ... ........

A . .................. .....

A ... ,...... ................ ....... ... .

A .... ....................

15. How high was the silo filled ? A.... .... ......... ......... ....... ...

16. How many f4et did it sink
before it was ope.aed

17. How was the silage covered
to preserve it ?

18. Did you find the upper pari
or the sides of the silage more
or less damaged, and if so,
how mnch of in, in feet or
incies ?

19. What le the colour of the
silage now ?

A ........ .... ..........

A .. ..... . ....... .............. ..

A .... . .... .... ..... . .....

A ............ .. ........ .

20. Is the taste sour or sweeti!h ? A ........................

21 To what sort of stock is ihe
salage given *

22 ln what quantities d.ily to
each sort?

Hories.

Sheep.

Cows.

Vigs.

A ......... . ..........................

A ............ ..... ........... .......... .....

A ........ ........................... ........

A............. ...... ......

A ........ .......... ..........................

A...... ..................

A.......................... ....

. .- .. ..,..... ........ .....

............... ......... ..

...... ... .......

............ ......... ........
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23. Do the stock s- m ta like A................................................ . ....
tlhe silage ?

24. Do you give it any prize, A............................................... .....
and which ?

ADnITIONAI. 1tHMARKS BY THF JUDGFS

(Signature) . ........... . ....... ...... ,........ ................. ........

(Address ...... ...... .............................

The first pi ize collection of Potatoes.-1891.

Of the twenty cight sorts shown, the greater part may be
called early sort, ripening in three months, and only very f3w
late, though some of those called early arc late, or at least
long growers, that is, they produce potatoes that at an early
period of their growth are quite catable, and go on increasing
n sizp and' improving in quality until near the middle of
September. Of this character are Lee's favorite, Puritan,
and Green Mountain, especially the former, which I have
sometimes kept grnwing through a long dry speil by the
steaidy persistent use of the cultivator. Among the early
sorts, even when striotly pure, may be found some plants
of stronger and longer continued growth than the bulk of the
planting of any particular sort: that there scems to be no
accounting for, as in color shape and size, there is no varia-
tion. The only variation seems to be in the bulk of the yield
for the particular plants. In this way, the sort called Late
Rose is said ta have.had its ot.gin. New varieties from seve-
rat old well known sorts miglt be obtained by means of a
selection of such plants. Many of the new early sorts arc so
similar in color and shape as to appear to be identical. But
the grower notes the differences in the field. Early Rose and
extra early Vermont can hardly be distinguished, but the
latter is, by several days, the earlier of the two. Clark's No.
1. is very like them but made more productive. Queen of
roses, Rosy Queen, and Vangard are also very like. Beauty
of Hebron is another type in color and shape. White Ele.
phant, Lee's favorite, Everett, ard New Queeu, resemble it.
ln color they are a yellowish white, tinged or olouded with a
rusty pink. Potatoes of this color are rather morosolid,firmer
in texture and coarser in grain, than those of the Early Rose
type, and probably better bearers, besides being supposed by
some ta o les subject to rot.

Another typeor family,ofeomparatively recent introduction,
is clear yellowish white, witbout any tint of red, Puritan,
Green mountain, and Polaris may be mentioned. They are
very producti7e, of large size and good quality. While not the
earliest, they are early, solid, fine grained, and good kepers.
Rural New-Yorker stands by itself It is white, large, nund,
flattened, late, and very subject to rot. Snowflake and
Charles Downing are small, white, very rough-skinned like
the old Rusty-coats of forty years ago. They are only mode-
rately productive, though very numerous in the ground, and
are thought by many people te be of the very finest quality.

Large roundish deep bright red potatoes are almost iara-
riably late in season and long keepers. Two comparatively
new oncs are Astonisher and Bonanza, both very productive
and of fine quality.

Productiveness, long keeping, and non-rçtting, are qualities,
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that, to a considerable oxtent, depend on the mechanical con.
dition and fertilPv of the soit. Perhaps more te these than
te the character ot the variety. This season none are exempt
from rot. l low spots the rough skinned sorts seem to have
suffered most this season. RoBERT HAMILTON.

Turnips -- Mr. McCombie, the great Abcrdeenshire cattle-
breeder, fed bis bullocks for the great London Ohristmas
. .rket on nothing but turnips and straw until one month be-
fore they were sent off te the blea. This I venture te state
for Dr. Hoskins' benefit, in conürmation of the views of the
batcher mentioned in an extract from the Vermont Vatch-
man in last month's Journal.

Potatoes.-Mr. Terry writes to the Country Gentleman
stating that he planted in the apring 165 lbs. of a new sort
of potato, and had just drag the crop, which amounted te 304
bushels=18,240 lbs.=9 tons 1 A hundred and ten for one
is net a bad inorease. The sets wore out small, and planted
32 x 32 inches.

Colture tniensive.-A good example is being set at St.
Huiaire by an old Frenchman and his sister \?ho have set te
work on a couple of acres of sandy soif, and are oultivating
their tiny farm in a Most marvellous manner; at least se says
one of my daughters who bas just returned from a visit te
the Iroqufois House, and who knows what she is talking
about. The vegetables are desoribed as superb-: "eqtal, in
fact, te anything I ever saw you grow, Papa,". and the grapes
are in material and flavour far superior te any of the sorte
usually cultivated. But-and this is a sad but.-the poor
creatures have hardly any rest 1 The man watches the fruit
tilt midnight when ho wakes his sister, who .continues -on
guard tilt sunrise, otherwise their labour would be thrown
away, as they are continually subject te the incursions of pil-
ferers from the village. Poor things ; I feel deeply for them,
as they are clearly enthusiasts.

Jerseys and Dairy-shorthorns.--Last month, in England,
there was a sale of Jerseys, the property of the well known
breeder Mr. Trinder, of Aylesbury. The average price-of
the herd was $80.00.

On the same day, Mr. Simpson's dairy-shorthorns were
sold ; averaging 8126.00. In England, therefore, the dairy.
shorthorn is valued, if these sales are any guide, at $56010
higher than the Jerseys.

Lambs in England.-The price of mutton is net se high
as it was in England. still, at Wilton fair, where, on the 10th
Septecuber, upwards,'of 50 ,000 sheep were offered, lambs of
the Hamp.hire-down kind sold up te 50s. a head I. Ten dol-
lars is net a bad price for a lamb a few days over 6 menths
ld, is it ?

Sainfoin &c.--Mr. Wm. Evans will have new sainfoin secd
te sell in the spring. I have succeeded in eonvincing him that
"Paceys' perennial rye grass has never been tried on bis
farn, but only the common per. r., which I knoW will net
stand the climate ; se, next season he will try the Pacey's.

OUYR ENGRAVINGS.

SUPFOLK STALLION from the CLountry Gentleman.
We reengrave fromi a catalogue of Suffolk Punch Horses,

ssued by Mr. ALFRED J. SM3ITH, Rendleslham, Woodbridge,
Suffolk, Eng., the portrait of a very high-bred specimen of
the brced, a stallion callcd. Queen's-Diadem, 1721.. He -was9
got by Wol!on's Diadem 1553 out of Queen of Newbourn

10'0 by Capt. Snap, 142, and is now fivo years old. The
picture shows te perfection the typical formation of this use-
ful kind of herse, and it is net suprising that the original bas
carried off a long string of important prizes.

The word Punch is never used in England te desoribe the
large Suffolk. The Punch is the an iller horse mentioned in
the article on the Exhibition in the last number of the
Journal. (Crowded out last number.)

AR.TUUR R. JENNBR FUST.

M. C. . BouIthilliers's farm.-T he farm I an about te
notice briefly is situated on the banks of the Ottawa, near
Sto-Thérèse. The moment I saw the bouse. I exclaimed te my
friend Mr, Tylee who was with me ; Why, we are net in
Normandy, are we ? The whole buildings, courtyard, stables,
&o., aro just what one would expect te see on a large Norman
farm I And the peculiar part of the construction is that the
material consists entirely of stone gathered from the surface
of the land, which utilitarianism is perfetly in accordance
with the views of the great English ecelesiastical architects,
the Streets, Gilbert Scotts, &o., who hold that all bui'dings
should be composed of the best materials te be found in the
immediate neighbourhood of the place in which they are te
bh used. Butterfield's church in St. Miargaret Street, London,
is a fine example of this style. The whole exterior, except
the spire -which is of stone, is of brick in thrce colours, red,
yellow, and blue-black, in couches several feet wide, and a
Most charming effeob it has.

The stables at Bleury are well arranged, with several
loose-boxes and plenty of room. As M. Bouthillier is an
ardent lover of horses, the principal object he huas in view is
the rearing of good, stout coltQ, and if* the brood mares I saw
in the rtalls, served by the thoroughbred stallion hc bought
from Mr. D..wes of Lachine, do net turn out some rare
weiglht-earriere, I know nothing of horsc.breeding.

The mases are six in number, big, apstanding animals,
chiefly brown in colour, and one of then I really thought
would approach 17 bands, though E since find that she docs
net much exceed 16½ hands. As I guessed her héight when
in the stall. I may be pardoned for such an errer. These
mares do all the work on the farn. What with colts, &o.,
thero are 15 horses of ail kinds on t he farm.

The stallion, Kindkead by namue, comeés from the purest'
English racing stock, being by Waverley, out of Brenna, by
Knight of St. George-sec the English and American stud-
books. Besides serving bis owner's m«ies, bis former possessor,
Mr. Dawes, sent four mares te him this season. Unfortu-'
nately, Kinketd broke down on bis off fore-leg, so he did not'
distinguish himscf on the turf; but the defect is purely
accidental and net at all due te any local weakness. He is
as handsorne a chestnut as I-have seen, and appears te be as
perfect in temper as in build.

As for the yeung ones, there is one twe yearold that is a'
sight te open the eyes of the neighbouring farmers; any'
of whom might be pardoned for taking him for a four' year.'
old. He stands 16 bands high, and is furnished l.ike'a ma-,
turc herse, with really amazing power all over, particùlarly iu
the loins, quarters, and hocks. If ho goes où' well, he will
make a model hunter for the heavy countries in lampshiret
·(below the hill), Sussex (in the weald), &o. Hisoalý fahlt
is that, if ho kceps on growmng, ho will perhaps beGa 1 lfttle tee
big, but he will always fetoh his price as a broug-hain-hóse.'

A pity te dock the young ones' tails. The lies were tor-'
mentidig thei terribly, and the vile modern faslitonlf short'
tails for all sorts of herses will net last for eorèr. ln my
breeding days, the dealers used always te say!; Pray don't
touch their tails, Sir; leave that •fgr u§ te do when we get?
them .into omr stables. We know what tail will- suit eaohl

DEEMBER 189t
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horse, and what our oustomers like, better than you do.
O cow-stock there ire nine, with a Jersey bull, which

animal roars ail day to that estent that I ,hould liko to
choke him. The cows are ail grades, but there arc two 1
miut notice in partieular. No. 1. As fasr as I can judge, a
cross between shortlorn and Devon ; a fine looking anim.1,
givinsg the highly satisfactory qu ,ntity of 26 quarts ý65 lbs.)
of milk a day. atfter calving. This splendid ,sw was unfor-
tunately attacked with iilk-fevcr after dt birth of lier last-
in J uly-and has not done so wt Il since. No. 2. I took, at fir--t
sight, to be a cross between shorithorn and Guerney, and a
newly imported cattieuan frou Cheshire, Eng., whosc flather
is, and has been, for twenty years, iu the employment of» Mr.
Fowler of' Southampton, the great importer of Gueroseys into
England, backed nie in wy opinion; but M. Boutilliier
assured rue that she was by a Jersey bull out of a grade
shorthorn. I don't care how she is brcd , she is oneu of the
most peileet models of a fart ier's cow. Very heavy ti pro-
portion ta lier height, and g.ves, aiter ca.ving, 24 quarts
(60 Ibs ) of very rieh milk a day. If the>e two cows are ta
be beatt n in a clss of dairy-c>ws ut the Montreal show, 1
should lke ta be the owner of the prize-winners.

M. Bouthillier iutends ta breed ail the grades as nearly
thoroughbred as po.sible, or ta sell off the grades and replace
them by pure Jerseys ; but il le will take ny advice ho will
not get rid of such profitable animais as Nos. 1 and 2 without
great consideration.

Neither sieep nor pigs on the farm. Horses are the main
thing, with cows enough ta supply the house. Of poultry,
there are .30 Plymouth-rock hens, with a suitable niumber of
cocks, and about 200 and odd young ones, aIl of which latter
are conumed in the house. I should recommend M. Bou-
ihillier to get two or three Dorking cocks this autuma, as
the hens be las want a refre>ber firom the original parentage.
This would improve the breasts of' the fowls, and, after ail,
the filets de volaille are the main thing Pure Dorksngs, they
Cy, are too delicite for this coutry; but Mr. Thomas Irvin;g,
of Logan's Farm, Montreal, does not find th<m so. I do nut
believe that on dry sods, any fowls will be found more profit-
able than Dorkings, and for the table, they are certainly more
fleshy on the primer points than any other breed, though,
perhaps, the gamc-fowl is superior in flavour. The latter kind,
crossed with the Dorkin2ss, is about as well flavoured s auny,
but they are sucb quarrelsome brutes that I should not care
to have themi about my yard.

M. Bouthijilier's farm consists of 140 acres. Some of this,
between the château and the river, is inundited every spring,
and is pretty well us-less; though, as a sort of drainage-syp-
tem has bren begun by the munseipality, tie future may sec
an improveient in it. The land is hght, very light, toward,
the town cf Ste. Thérè-e, a good deal of it too light ta carsy
any crop but grass and barloy, of which latter crop M Buu-
thihlier, a year or two back, rcap.d what would be a great
crop anywhere : sixty six busiiels ta the iiperial acre I Eight.
quarters, two bushels an acre, would bu considered an extra
large yield in the great barley-distîicts of the eastern countiu
of England.

The clover ha i fsiled on part of the ligltest land N. of the
housc, and on the 20th August, a wet k before msy viit, nIsore
seed of clover and timothy had been sown, but not covered.
Thie clover had just speared, and hid thrust one foot into the
earth. I was asked whetlher it would bu rght tu harrow it,
but I recommend. d rolling inbte.d. Anuyiow, I fear it wab
foo late in the season te do much good

The paddocks, about li acre eaci, are charmingly si-uated
on the siope of the bill towards the South. The colis, on mîsy
first visit, July 7th, were wanderiug ab ,u ti ui tor Of clovi r
to the acre, which crop I persuaded M. Bouthiîter wuuli bc

better out at once for hay than tramped ta a mash by the
horses.

Round the farm. runs a training-ground, which, whlen
comîipleted, wihi be about 3 miles i exient. A pleasant g ill p
enough before breikfast. I believe the intention is to put up
fenices ot' every description along one bide of this course, froi
stone walls and big ditches ta double-post-and.rails and plun
gates. As M. Bouthillier breaks and trains ail his own colts,
and as the person of ail other who ought to know says :le
has very light haunds on a horse ; I faincy his younsg ones;
vben put on the market ought ta have that iost desirable

quality : Geîlemnidîi?o mnfhners , always worth an extra
£50 un a tv hundred guinea horse.

The cropping on this larma is not particularly considered.
There are, usually, 20 acres of oats, 2 acres of barley-
6-rowed, fir the poultry-i acre of red-carrots for the horses,
froui 1 ta 1½ acre of potators, and 40 acres of me dow. Four
acres near the bouse are kept in soiling-crops. c 'v, rs, &c.
Some years, a eouple of acres of pease and a litle buckwheat
are grown.

Such a dog I A great Danii:h wolfhso9nd, who, when <x.
teuded at full length, covers about 4 feet in length. -1eavy
grayhoundish in build, with bull.dog skull though long in the
jaw, and cars cropped like thoso of a terrici. A most amiable
beast, though I should think a terror ta evil-doers at night.

One fault L, must point out: tie dosing of the potîtoea had
been niglected, so that the leaves were stripped bare on ny
first visit, July 7th. and though Paris-green was applied imu-
mediately afterwards, and on the 25-h August the Icaves had
bot again, the crop must have suffered seriously by the
delay

At Sorel, M. Séraphin Guèvremont, folowing my advise,
doses his potatoes up to the list, and, I pre>umie ta say sm
consequence. when I visited liii frm, on July 14th, th<re
was no sign of a Colorado beetle, n ither had there been If
the last brood were poisoned as careully as the firzt, ithe
beast would soon be got rid of; but, no; the lazy f1armesr
say.s: the potatoes are at their lail growth, and I am Dot
going ta bother myself.

About singling carrots, they cost M. Bouthillier about
three times as much they ought ta cost hin. If he wiil allow
me-as of course he will-1 mean ta single some for him
next year with a hoc constructed after my own ideas.

As there were no prizes offered for agricultural impleients
ut th- Montreal Exhibition, my horse-hoe was not s owa.

ARTtua R. JENNEa FUST.

Dairy-school at Burlington, Vt'

B low will be found a copy of an offici il circular respecting
the dairy-school to be opened ut Burlington, Vermont, on
the 20h November rezt. The complete course will occupy
four weeks.

At our request, the University of the State of Vermont
will kindly throw open this course, gratuitously,to our butter-
muakers. It will afford th:m a unique opportunity of perfiet-
ing thsemselves in ail the details of butter-muaking.

We aiso append the prospectus of the Cold-,torage Comp-ony,
of St. Albans, Vt, which we h ive lately closoly inspc'ed
On the 20th September, we saw and tasted f*resh butter
made on the 1st June last, and foand it to be in a thorougb
state of preservation. Mr. Pasrker. the largest butter-maker in
the whole world-he makes 5,000 lbs. a day-told us, that he
has now in a refrigerotor butter perfeeady frcsh that he unde
two years ago 1 In an early number of the Journal, we shall
give a complete description of the St. Albanss' crcaniry,
which is under the managment of Mr. Parker, and whieb
we went through in detail.

DE0EMNBERt 1891
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This question of the perfect preservation of butter while
waiting for sale is of the most vital importance Wo have
often -poken of it before Nov, we have a proof of the case
wmth which perfect preservation can be scoured after a year's
kieiig and more, provided the rifrigerator in which the
butt, r is stored be kept at the nîght d, grec of dry cold.

ED. A. BARNARD

(From ihe French.)

'niversity of Vernont and State Agrieultural College
Burlington, Vt -Dairy School.

Recognizing the fact that datryzig is the leading industry
in, Vermont, the trustees of the University of Vermont and
State Agricultural College, have made arriaigements for con-
ducting. the coming winter, a DAIrY ScuotL. The session
of the school will last four weeks and will be devoted te the
subject of Butter-making.

This school is cspecially designed to give instruction to
professional butter-makers, that il, to those men who have
been making butter for years and wish to learn some of the
nice point4 and newer method-s of eonducting the business. It
is beheved that the course will be of great value te butter
makers and to those who have in charge the running of sepa-
rators and creameries. In these days of' sharp competition a
slight advance in quality or a little saving of losses in skiai-
milk and butter-mîik. makes a woniderful difference in the
net profits of the year's work.

Any one tuking ihis course ought te be able to save at leasi
one-ttnth of one per cent more of butter fat froin the skim-
milk and the buttermilk and to add a half-cent a pound to
the price of bis butter, the first of which means a net gain of
8400.110, and the stcond a gain of 8500,00 on a oreamnery
handling the milk of five hundr<d cows.

The instruction in the department will be given by Mr.
H. B. GURLEn of De K ilb, Ill., who owns and operates four
large creameries, running six ..eparators and handling in the
flush of the season over forty thousand pounds of miik a day.
Mr. Gurler bas made a careful study on a large seAle of 'he
principles and practices of the economical handling cf milk,
and in bis home oreamery is getting the largest yield of but-
ter per hundred pounds of butter-fat in the milk delivered,
of any creaniery in Illinois, and is selling bis butter ut the
top market price. There are few, if any, butter-makers in
Vermont, who cannot get valuable hints from Mr. Gurler.

A new dairy house ha.sjust been built at the University
with special reference to the work of this Dairy School, and
no expense will be spared to fit it out with apparatus and
supplies for making the school a suceess. The machinery will
conist of a twelvc horse power engine, with fifteen horse
power boiler. De Laval separator, Danish Weston separator,
Russian steani separator, Stevens separator, U. S. butter
separator, De Lval continuous churn, and the Baby separa-
tor. To these will be added apparatus for cold deep setting,
the Boyd starter vate, cream ripening vats, churns butter
workers, and various styles of butter prints and package.

One thousand poands of milk daily, will be handled by the
stude:its, giving thei ample opportunity to conduct their
work under oreamery conditions.

A peculiar feature of the work will be the butter testing.
Arrangem nts have bren made with two of the leading coi-

mis>ion bouses of Boston to ship paokages of butter each day
te the sehoel. This butter wihl be examined and scored in
Boston by at least two butter experts, and the score sent vith
eaeb produce. The students wli be given samples of the but-
for io score, and then their judgment compared wath that of'
the city expert. It will be seen at once how large an effect

thiq nught te bave in aiding the student to knoto and con-
sequ, ntly to nake gond butter.

Consider-ble tiue will be devot, d te teaching the students
how te test milk and creai, how to deiect skitrming or
watering, and te test their tkimmîîilk and buitttniilk to sec
how gond work they are doing. A labor..tory for this purpose
will be provided in the Dairy School building.

There wid also be given lectures on tho gencral care of
milk, the production and the best methods of bandling it on
farm and at the creamery.

COURsE OP STUDY.-8.30 te 9.30 A M. Lecture on milk
production, methods of testing miLk and ercam, methods of
paying •iccording to test at creaneries

9.30 to 10.30. Laboratory work in milk testing and in
the detection of adulterations in mik and ercam.

At 10 3) the elass will be divided, ene hdlf going ii.to the
dairy rooni to handle the ihousand pornds of mi k, and tho
other half remaining in the lboratory te score the daily
butter samples and te work out the resuits already obtuined
in their tests. At 11.30 these latter stude6ts will go into the
engine room and take practical lessons in the running of the
bteamn engine.

2.00 P. M. The students will ncet for a general discussion
of the work of the day.

2 30 Those students who ran the separator in the morn-
ing. will churn and work the butter fromi the creain of the
day previeus, while the others will take practical work in
runnina the machines, using water instead of milk.

REQUIREMENTS -NO entrance examination will bi beld
and no defiuite standard of scholarship required for admission.
In fact, what a person knows or does not know of book
knowledge, i i secondary matter in this course. The purpose
is net te give a gencral eduo .tion, but te furnish tcehnical
and practical instruction in the single subject of the handliag
and manufacture of dairy prodnets.

EXPENSES.-There is no charge for ludion Half-fare
rates will b given by the principal railroads of the State, to
students. Room and board oaa bc had at 84.60 te 84.50 per
week, au that $20 te $25 will cover the entire expense of the
school. It will be best tu make arrangements for room and
board and half-fare certificate at least a wcek before the
beginniug of the school.

Thie >airy School will begin Monday, November 30, 1891,
and continue six days in the week for four weeks.

For furtier particulars and half-fare certificate, apply te
W. W. CooKE, Prof. of Agriculture.

Burlington, Vt., Auguet, 1891.

ST ALBANS COLD bTORAGE COMPANY.

Conveniently Located, and councoted with the Side Tracka
of the Central Vermont R ilroad.

ST. ALBANS VERMONT.

Modern style. J ickson patent. Dry air.

Rates of Storage, including Insuranco, Unloading and
Loadiog.

Norios.-There will b three rates A. B. and C. for
storing Butter, Cheese and Eggs, and which rate a onstomer
will be charged for storing either kind of these goods will be
determined by the amount of such gonds ho may store in bis
own niame, during the seaon from April 1st, 1889, te
December 1st, 1889 Gonds purohased in the Cold Storage
bouse not being reckoned te make up the amount re-uired to
entitle a consumer te one of the lower rates.

BUTTza RATE A-For customers storing 20 or more tons
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of butter, ýequal to 800 tubs of 50 ibs. vach net,l the rate
wili be 15 cents per 100 lbs. net per mionth.

RATE B.-For customers storing 5 or more, but less than
20 tons of butter iequal to 200 tubs of 50 lbs net each.) thel
rate will be 18 cents per 100 lbs net per imonth.

RATE 0.-For custon<rs scoring less than five tous of
butter the rate will be 25 cents per 100 lbs. net per month.

t Es lATE A-For customers storing 15 or more tons
of cheese lequal to 600 cherse of 50 ibs. net each,) the rate
will be 12. cents per 100 lb4. net per month.

RATE B -For customers storing 5 or more, but less than
15 tons, (equal to 200 cheese of 50 Ibs. net each) the rate
vil] be 15 cents per 100 Ibs. net per month.

RATE C.-For customers storing less than 5 tons of
cheese, the rate will be 20 cents per 100 Ibs. net per month.

Eoos, RATE A.-For customers storing 12 000 or more
dozens of ceggs. the rate wil be 1-3 cent per dozen per month.

RATE B.-For cutomers storing 5,000 or more, but less
than 12,000 dozens ofeggs the rate will be 3-8 cent per
dozen per month.

RATE C.-For costomers storing less than 5000 dozen of'
eges, the rate will be 1-2 cent per dozen per month

TERMS AND cONDITIONs.-All the above rates are for
charges for cach mîonth or fr.ction ofa month, and in ail cases
fractions of a month will be charged as full months, except
that in soie cases there may be two (21 days of grace.

All storage bls arc due and payable upon thc delivery of
a whole, or part of a lot.

No eggs received uinless thoroughly candled.
Ali goods rcceived subject to inspection.
Delvery orders muust be endorsed upon regular warehouse

reccipts. No goods du'ivered otherwise.
Reasonable advances made on consignements.

ST. ALBANS COLD SToRA'E COtPANY.

DRAINING
The question you ask in your letter of the 3rd inst. bas

been asked very often before, both here and i, England. In)
reply, I would ask you to con.ider the space that necessarily
intervenes bttween any two pipes in a row of perhaps 40
rods long. Pipes, howeçer well made, never fit clo-ely ; there
is plenty of room for the greatest alil of' raini to get into them
in that way in the course of, at moýt, 36 hours. Bear in
mind that the water iises into the d1ains Ind does not, as
some seem to think, hunt its way through cracks in the soil
until it gets into the top of the conduit, as thus : ail soils
cari contain a certain quantity of water ; when the land is
fully charged with moisture from a rainfall, you can con-
ecive that there i., so te speak, a colunn of water in the soil
extending from th, surface to the cvcl of the drains , the
the next drop of rain that fali will press upon that column,
and force the last ut it to strive to fiind an exit, whieli exit it
finds to t, imi(st easy to obtain at the Lottomi of' the drain. .

No doubt, somte water gets into the pipes through their
substance. If you soak a drain 4 ip in water for a few hours,
you vidl find it miuch lcavii r th.n whLn ly , but dite greater
part uf flic wat, r utters btween the pipes. Our pipes are
much heavier that they ut ud be , une ineh and a quarter
bore is enoughà for any ordnary length, and 2J for mains.
As for their co.st, the smahler pipe ought to be made for five
dollars a thousand at the kilns.

Rememtber that depti, up to a certain point, will compen-
sate for distance. Tho hcaviest clay in Kent. England, I
have drained perfectly at 4 feet deep and 33 fcet between
the chains. The labour of digging, laying the pipes, and
returning the sod, averaged, by contract, sixpence a rod of
5ý yards ; inoludmg pipes, carriage, &o., 817.00 an acre.

A long article on drainage from my pon, appearcd ut p
129 of tle Journal for 1881. I presume to think that it
contains ail the information neceesary to a thorough appre
honsion of the subject. I superintended the drainace of several
hundred acres of land in Kent, Essex, and Gloucestershire,
and, to make myself' master of the job, I worked at the

bottoming out ' part of the operation for several days.
I'. Stevens. A R JENNERt FUST.

M. J. de L. Taehd writes me word to-day, Nov. 213t, that
tue date is not yet fixed for the meeting of flie Dairymen à
Association at Monîtmagny. A. R J. F.

Preservation of Our Apple Trees
The followmîig abstract of an address oi Il Our A pple Trees and

their Eîeinies," delîîered by Prof L. H. Baiiley b<lore the Neii
York State Cider and Cider Vitiegar Makers' Associ.ation, at M
bany, N. Y., January 28, 1890, contains miieli valuable infori
ation upon a subject of vital importance to fruit growers and cidèr
unîther.s.

'I e faidore ot the apple crop was never so complete as ii
1890. The tîes blossoned very full. but the fruits ftltd to set
Tbe spræg was ex.ecdmigly wet, and mostly cool. Whien the
jrcb.ids were iii bloomî uiiusua1y heavy aiins f Il Short) af
ti waids the blossoms withered and fell, ard the leaves of appiî
peais aid quinces began to blight. The rains were succeeded by
drought,winîcih, in somte sectiojs, became severe. During th e early
patit of the season the blight of the foliage imereased, uutil, in Ju,
when I imspected the orchards iii several countieIs, tihere weie
thousands of acres of applc orchards which appeared to be dyi,
li manuîîy places the blackberrits and lIter raspbeiries, in suein
ceCtUis, dîed up and the busies luoked unhealthy. It is probabl

that similar juries extend, in a greater or [ess degree, to aU p rti
of north Amnerica.

It is an almîost univers.t opinion amonîg growers thaît the weath
et is responsible tor the ieneral ftailure, particularly ain the case
of apples, where failure is the most comnplete and disastrous, anid
which were just ouit of the bloumn when a pîolonged stormi, oi
unusual sevenîty and accomîpanied by lghtiimg, passed over île
couitry it bias long been suppused th it cold and ieavy raini at
bloonunîag tine wiie preent feiitlization of the Ii.lvew3s, aid il
ide.& setma uîieis il y acepted. Yet 1 kinow of ir reason tir
thinking it generaîly tlue, or ai least of' suflicient monent to ac.
counit for the failure of a crop. There are not only strong gen.
eral reasons for doubting the notion, but several mior observa
tions ire also aguilaist it. For instance, two Seekel vear trees,
equally exposed anîd of the saine age, both of which bore a hen,)
crop last yeai, stand but a rod apart, and were in bloom at 11a
sane time: one bas nîo fruit and the other is lo ided. We have
ail observed good crops of fruit in years when heavy raina fel ut
blooming time.

In uidertaking to determine why blossonis fil to set, it shAuld
oe borne in mid that fuiiy foui tiftbs of the flowers ot apples und
pears fall naturally. The tlowers are borne ii clusters, yet the
fruits are usually buin e siigly. The redundan.y uf fioera appj
to be iature's tfthud of insai t.r fui hua.tuui, b i .. e.siis :he
aimotilît of eulleu aid mulîîpîl> inig the chatces tif uccess. The
blossoi which is strongest, oz which gets th, bebt start, vh Py
aside from its position un the cluster, appropriales energy to itof,
while its ieiglbors falil.

luin ost cases the apples h d set and were about the size of
smnalt peîns when ihey began to die. Tb.y wîihered, turned brumi
and teil. The date of attack varied souitwhaàt u îarieties whh
blooin ut dîfferent i.es. The Greenmgais died bufure lte aite
floatu ngsuits, but all sure -ta<ked ut about the same i i i
growîh. At th; sane time, the young leaves began to 1-4
unhealthy, and they rapidly assumed a btugbted appearance. Most
growers assert that those trees which blèoomed most pxrofusely
were most attacked by the leaf blught. Three or four years ago a
similar iling of flowers and blightin of folhage OcLurred, ai
ieast mu sorme parts of Orleans couty. In that case, howîeci, the
attad a repurîed tu have been a Lttle earlier, and the V- er
ciuasters oftea fell iff entire. he meteoroi.gical conditius -
similar in both years.
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Ali tliese face show that there is an intimate connection bo
the death of thoe tlowers or young fruit aned the blighîting

f glite leal s. The bhIght is eailsed hy the applh %cat finigus
i , her the flowers or young fruits wer,e actu ally attackEd by

tIh wis in this case, or whethe'r they fell because of the im
pal (t vitality of the iiltred tiees, I uni uiable to say, but it is
Probable thint their death is due in large part, directly or indi.
re' tly, to thli funigus. This apple seab funge pai t, directly or in li-
rettly. to the fuiigus. 'lTits ale scab fungus (Fusicladiun
, udrticnn), which is so destructive to foliage, is the one whidh
causes the scub upon the fruit itself. It is nearly abnays present
to l greater or less extent upon both leaves and fruit, but is rarely
so destructive to loliage as ithis year. It lias increased rapidly iINew.-York of fate years, and ltast year the apple vas tuiusiially
s:l>by. h'lie wet spring ufforded it just the conditions for rapid
gr owth. It appeails to be somewhat worse uion low and un.
driried lands liai upon higlh and wvarn elev..tio .s, aIlthough the
latter are ne'er by any eans exempt in the iifected recions
S.imie growers thak that the! scant foliaged varrietiev, hie 'Spitz.
ei ,, are musi ses ously injui ed. The growth of th wood li
ti y scant because of lie unbut aithy foiage.

t ani strongly of the opuinion th it a large part of the apple fai
ute this year is due to the tinusial and very early development of
the scab funîgus If the season next year is thke the Iast one-
cool and very wel at bloominig time-we mnay expect a return of
the difficilty, but there 1s reason to expect that the saine condi-
tuis w il not occur again for soie yearj. The seab wili ii-
dubtedly alinay be h> .d, iowever, but it usially appears later
ii ihu sr n, al..3 iakes the fruits spotted and gant led instead of
causing them to 'al!.

Ihe last two seasons have demonstrated that carbonate of cop.
ler is a sure remedy for t½ apple seab fungus. It is not yet
tua y deinoistrited just what are the best times to miake the up
phiation, but it is iecessrry to begin i efore the flowers open.
aud to inake fromti foui to six applications between tiat time and
the fiist of Auguîst. Three applications at any rate should lie
iade, -e before the blossoins open, one just after they falt,

anrd aiother three or four weeks later. These appiic<itions, even
wheni a half dozen, need not cost more than 15 to 25 cents for a
larire tree for the whole season, coutinig bothi materials and labor.
TIhe toloviig are good foriulas.

1. Dissolve 1 oz. carbonate ofcopper in 1 qt. of aqua.imoiýi ;
dilte with 100 qts. of water when ready to apply

2. Place 2 lbs. of copper sulphtte ii suufficient hlot water to dis.
s.e it, and in anoilier ,essel disolve . , lbs carbonate of soda
M \in.rd before using aJ Idd 1 ,iits ,f atumonia,and then dilutte wvilh
walr to about 30 gallons. Tiisîs the inodifiel eau celeste mixture

'l tie foirer is piobably ihe better..
Ancy hardware mechIîaînt cani furnish or order a spîaying outfit,

and s'e.erti neiglibrs by joiniiiy in the tiiuicliase would find t h
0. 1 nse to eaci one %erv s -)alt Eve-y orchardist should give
ilà, Auie fornhilas a thoioughi trial and note the tesults.

Another novelty is t te Pasteuriser for kitlbng the germs of decay
lit nuiilk, sliown b)y the De L val Separator Co., 74 Cortlandt St.,
N York. The sketch, rougi as st is, wili .ive the idea. It con.
sisis of an uptight tube, closed atone point ut the centre as shown,
aid " b ging ouit," so to speak, into a rnuiber of shelves. The

upper half of this coniti iv.aîae (tube, shelves and
ati) is heated by injected steain tu about 1500 i lie
lower lialf is cooled with icewater to say A0. Maik
lows down ouiside over the shelves, not dripping

from one Io the next, howe\ er. but running down
the bottoni of tlie shîelf lin each ci se-stickingr te
il, as it were i and is of course heated while iis.
sing the upper half of the tube, and cooled whatie
inJ -r nieit over the lower section. Just between
the bot ant cool parts is a pan as indicated, in
whieh is ellected aniy sediment titat may form.
The results of this operation are said to be, first,
iliat inilk thus treated wili keep mcli longer, and
reacli the customer in muti. better condition-
perhaps also with a diminished risk of conveying
diseae- thai other ise , aud, second, that butter-

- - nilk or skimmed milk, pasteurized, al l'eep in
- fine condition and furnishi a far better article of

l calf- feed than if allowed to procced with its usual

course of souring nud decay-The De Laval Co , show aise a niw
puip intended to take the skimmed mlk from the separator a-id
seid t wlireer the operator desires ; and ani iiproement ui the
sepIarator itself-a series of metallie plates, coigîcil in form, blut
lia ing the apex cut off-whîich lie one above aiother in the r al-
i ing bowl, cuttin" ip the mi lk into a great ii tuber of thin . d

nearly liorizottaf sections. This change. so greatly facilitates
separation as to double the captacity if the machinlte, and by ls aid
a separator ils now tnanufactured thiat cati take care of what seeins
the eiormous quantity of 3,500 lbs., pretty nearly two toits, of
tnilk per hour.

Beef R ising in New England.

Even in the presetit condition we believe that beef.raising
in New England (and Canada) cati be made to yield a
profit. In order to do that, the matter imust be skillfully
maunaged in overy respect. In order to sueecutd, the. aim must
be to produce beef at the lowest possible coat. By bringing
the animals te maturity early, the cost of production vill bc
greatly lessened. The Canada Agricultural College found by
trial that cattie matured at two years of age gave thirty per
cent more profit than those fed tili threc years old. It costs
less to produce a pound of inorease in young animals than it
does in tilder ones. The statements of the retsults of feeding
accomp. nying the animals exhibited at the Chicago lt stock
shows are of mucli interest in this connection. The value of
the animals, the cost of feeding, the weight and the cost per
pound of inrease for year fed, werc all st ,ted in tabular form.
One animal, named Ing of the West," weigied wlen one
year old, 1,000 pour.ds, had cost $34.41, was worth S60.00,
and had cost 3.47 cents per pound. The second year the
increase in weight was 600 pounds, the cost of keeping $52.13,
and the cost per pound of increase, 8.68 cent. The market
value of the animal was $96.00, and coet of rai>ing $86.70.
The third year the increase of weight was 650 pounds cost
of? keeping, $81.50, and the cost of increase per pound, 12.54
eents. The market value at thrce years of age 8135, and the
ceost of rearing, $168 20.

These figures are instructive. They show that if the animal
had been ,old when it w.s a year old tht re would have been
a profit of $2533 ; if it hi been sold at two years of age
there would have been a profit of $9.30 ; fi, ·illy, if it had
been sold at threc years of age there would have been
profit at all; on the contrary, a loss of $33.20. This ii not
an isolatîd case ; nunmerous other similar instances might be
given illustrating the same point, showing that feeding the
animals resulted in a good profit the first year, a smaller one
for the second, and a loss for the third year. These figures
plainly show that fceding young animals pays the best return
for the food consumed.

The secret of successful beef raii.ing in New England wvill
be found in securing carly inaturity of the animais whicl are
raised. Good stock must be secured te begin with. Some of
the improved breed- lke the Hereford and Shorthorn which
admit of being brought to early maturity easily, should be
selected for the purpose. The feeding nust be of the most
gencrous character. The yeung animals must have all the
food +iat they can ýat and digest frein the time of birth to
the day of e!aughter. It is net enough that they are kcpt in
faoirlj good condition, they must bue made to grow fast ali the
time. It is when the ortatures are young that flesh can be
put on at the least cost, and the aim should be te get op as
much as possible during the first year or two. Feeding the
first year will be the a st profitable. The statisties of the
Chicago Fat Stock Show gave us the cost of ench pound of
inercase the first year at froi 2.08 to 4.72 cents pur pound;
the cost fui each pound of increase the second year ranged
from 5.31 to 8.68 oents; while the cost per pound the third
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year was 12.54 cents, or mauch above the market price. The
conclusion tu bu drawn fron these figures is that if Eatern
farmers wish te succced in raising betf they must feed well
enouglh to briug thie:r stock tu matuilty, fit for ie market at
une or two years old.

By adoptirg a ,ourse such a4 tu en>ure the bringing the
:tock to maturity fbr the market iarly. we believe that be. f
raising may be made profitable in New England. Several of
she animais exhibited at th, Chieago F,t Stock Show %, ighed
1000 pounds at the age of oine y, ar, and uthlrs 1.600 at two
years old. Our farmirs can attain the sanie results, and that
is whiat should be ained at.

Feeding for early matýuiity niced n.t necssarily bu very
expt sive. A Concord, N. H., Man bought a e-ff which
wî glhed 160 jounus, ai the age of four weeks. le fed it
ezelusively on skim .ailk uniil it was nine months (ld, allow
ii-g it of course to gr..ze what it would , durng the neit threc
nonihs it got shurts in .tddition to the skim mili.. At t.e

Cnd of that time, being . year old, iLs girth was six feet and
five inches, and its wtight 1200 pounds, live, dreEsitg 902
pounds, as mauch as some four-year-olds.

Some persons entertain the idea th ait animals are not suffi-
ciently matured for good bif until they arc throe er four
ye.rs old. In Englan.1 tlhis feeding for early maturity has
bet n fully test d. A trial w as made with (ighteen sbters and
lieîfur., mostly grade .horthorns. that had been bred wi-h
.steial reftrrace tu carly maturity They were killed it ages
rangiug fromt eleven to nineteera noths, and wtighed from
840 to 1,305 pounds. The tstimony of the butch rs was
that they werc full of fat, finly grained and of very superior
flavour. Therefore we need not fear that young animals
brought into condition to be sent to tho market ai the age of
une or two years wilh be of inifirior qu.lhty . on the contrary,
w(, may confid< ntly expect them to prove to bu of the veiy
best quality. If farmers will try raising young beef for tht
market, we think they will not only find it satisfactory but
aiso profitable. In this way beef raiing can be made profit-
able in N,.w Eugland.

H. REYNOLDS, M. D.

F>r young beef. maiden-heifers arc more profitable than
stecrs, particularly if the former are spayed. I made ome
excellent specimens ripe fat ait 20 nonths old in or about 1850.

A. R. .1. F.
lvtrmnor ·(ls, Mr. ai<saichus il I'oahmnan.

SILO AND SILAGE
M. Louis BatUBIEN.

.1r. P? usidenît iand Gertlemen,-I fancy the officers of
that very useful i'i.titution cal!ed the Dairymen'a Association
are in the habit of indulging in treasonablc practices with
regard to your very humble scrvant This evening on mîy
arrival, they attackei me at once with . " You will have to
bpeak about siloes." Why, i have becn speaking about them
for two years, without reckoning the innumerable copies of
my pamphlet ihat I have sown broadeast ail over the prov;nce.
Don't you think these people want to satiate-I don't say to
disgust-but to satiate completely the audience, who might
be listening to .something much better worth their attention
than anything I can say on this ensilage question ?

It is truc the bubject is very important, but I have seen
you ail often enough to know that you were present when I
spoke on this question. You will understand that it ie emba-
rassing enough for mie to have to repeat the same thing over
and over again. I will try, Gentlemen, to divebt myse!f of
this embarassment,by telling you what affords me the greatest

consolation i-, that ensilage is always good, always exceleirt
and that the more cnsilgc we make, the more we shall d ëiec
to make.

Snce I must talk insilage, I will say th it dîring the four
years I havo becen pracrising thi. pursuit, so important on9
account f our climate, I congratulate ny<elf more an 1 nr
and every year I repeat to myself that if each of my compa
triotsl were in the habit of practising this systg ni, we sho'i
for ever crase that movcment of emigration which is deciniit
ing us, and ail our frmers wouild be proqpcring That e iiinût
now be said of ail of them, I fear. Had the system of cn-i
lage not been discovered elsewhere, it must have been speciaiy
invented for the benefit of Canada, to help us through
those 7 inonths of winter that ruin uq, that uqe up al our
crops, in spite of our having vratered theni with our swcat
during the 5 months of Fummer.

The invention of the ýilo is due to Goffird. I am an imita
tor, a plagiarist, I never invented the system , I copied hin
to the best of ny ability. I sang the anthlem throughout th-
country, and it secms people are never weary of listening to
it. Well, Gentlemen, when you have felt the value of this
sys'.em, you will become its Most enthusiastic apostles, and
you will feel yourseives endowed with sufficient power to
address the ass ciation on the subject cf ensilage cvtry yzar
for the next fifty years to cone. (L:ughter.)

Gentlemen, with this systcin of nilage, y-u have the
micans of gctting in your harves in spite of any chastisemrnt
Providence may inflict upon you. Never mini lail, or inces
sant rains, in the midst of the heavicst downfll you e n
carry your crop and pack it into the silo : it will be al the
better for it. I have harvcted ensil;ge, maiz , when ihire
were 8 and 9 inch,s of watcr in the furrows, thrown it inio
the carts, sent it through the cutter, and once in the silo, the
silage was the b:tter for it. Again, I have ensiled maize in
sile. id we alher : it was no better.

You rcmrmitber a discusion that took pl ce a year ag,
when Mr. Ross paid me some little compliments. Hg, was
with me as we were making our silig- ; he said - What
are you goiig to do with this maize ail drenched as it is with
rain ? ' There w.as, as you may imagine, some nud on it, too.

Your cattle won't eat it." Well, this stilge was an improve
ment on that of the precedng year, wht n the we ther appa
rently was far finer for ensilage work.

G. ntlemen, I ani satisfied. after four year's expi rience, that
we can have no better system in the province of Quebce, and
if wc learn how to manage it, and how to make use of it, we
shall blot out our winters, and make butter as good in flhvour
and of as fine a quality as in summer.

Moreover, we shall be obliged to do away with the system
we practice now in our farining ; a ruinous systi.n it is : we
shall be compelled to grow ftwer grain-crops.

By the bye, Gentlemen of Sorel. I must beg ofyou to pardon
the desulitoriness of my speech. I hive not had time to put
my ideas in order, and I emit them just as they come. And I
beg p ardon beforehand for the want of consecutiveness that
will appear in my observations. I will try to b practical.
Whrt I can say is, that with the practice of ensilement we
shall bc ablc to continue to cultivate the soil of Quebce oth,r
wise we shall have to givc it up. I tixplain .

We have to contend with the caormous production of the
West. In that country, as vou know, the land has not t, be
cleared. A colonii,t arriý_ with his hores, his cattle, dors
his ploughing, and in the spring cý,iy thing ia ready for the
sced. So we -an never contend with the products of the Wczt
maize, wheat. oats. barley, pease. You will have to give up
the cultivation of these cereals , for they will always be pur-
chaseable at so low a price that you cnnot compttc with
their producers. You must, then, change your systm of farm
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ing or resign yourself te continue on a system that will plung, happons ? There are ny o ittiu iat are dy . wu give thm 45
you more deeply into difficulies ev ry year. ibs. of silan5 maixo, mixed with straw.chaff and nothing else.

We must look events fully in the face. This is the thought For the înî-cows, we add a little to their ration, and we
that occurrcd te me this year, as I was observing the pour give themi a warm mah to keep thom In milk. We no longer
crops we have had. particularly in the distriot of Quebec, want by: I don't make any ; [ grow no more grain; I prefer
but prctty gencrally cvtrywhere. The harvest was not a good buying straw at 83 the 100 bundles dolvered. Well, do yous.o
one, it was one of the worst we have had for many years ; what an cconomical system this is ?
and you cannot sell oats, Gentlemen, for two reasons . first, If we tke away the silo, what shall we do ? We shall be
bccause there is net much call for it, and neit bcoîu.e you bick atain at our contest with the West. Can we sustain
have none to soif. (Laughter.) When you have good crops of this contest ? Ah 1 maize i2 seilhng at a cent a pound and
oats, there will be still more in the West. Then, you olearly. cheaper still. Wo can't grow it at the price. Let us, then,
must change your style of farming. give up our old system ; grain, and grain-crop after grain-crop.

Ilere, hke a real Providence, comes in tlic silo. whiclh will Let us proceed to the new system which must bc our salvation
help you te carry on your farmi with much greaur economy. siieo it lessens the labour-bill, and furnishes us at a cheap
I formerly (ited the case of a man who grîw a patch of maize rate with what is needed for the support of our stock
fe: enilige, and put all the rest of his farm, which used to I inîtended, Gentlemiien, this evening, to insist upon the
be in grain, under p .starc, because, he said, he h.ad ne means 'mportance uf my couttrymern changmng their mode of farm-
of paying for lai aur. He only grew I nough grain te supply ing, and te arrive at that result, it ii only necessary to beseech
his family. Well, this man was able to do with half the thosc who are at the head of the progressive movement to
labour hc had been accustomed te ciploy, and his farm-pro make bilage. By this mens they ;?iil be irreistibly led to
ducts were greater: more milk, and of course more butter and chitîge their present system of farming.
checse. If you meet a farmer, ask him : " Deus it pay to grow

This is the systcm that will have to bo adopted ; if wo do grain ? "-, Ah Sir, we have no wheat this year, tacither
not change our p.esent .sy>ten we shall grow still less prospe- aits, nor barley, thera is nothing this year 1 ' (Laughter )
rou,, we shall Fucceed even worse than we do to-day. Weil, Gentlemen, I sec you laugh : I rather think you arc

It is for this reason that I insibt on our adopiing the ensi- laughing at me , you speak the truth jocularly, and I ton.
lage plan. I will not now cnter upon the details . al the world This is a cruel truth indeed, and a truth we must look in the
knows what they arc. and I have said so much about thcm face.
that I no longer tiel the same ardour inoiting me to treat Flow it poins me, when 1 boc a grand convention, suoh as
trem at ILngth. I will condense what I have to say in a few Ihit wc have bore ibis cvcnîng, tu ihînk of se many honest
words. armers, tli most respectable part of the population, who arc

Th re,is your piece ofland that you manured last autumn. growing poorer and poorcr evcry day, I s #y te nysclf: Have
Wh. n sprirg arrives you sow it and ensbie the crop in the the-o people ne intclig nec, do tbey nlt deserve to suoceed
fill You know how a silo is made , it is a vessel with both as others do ? How is it that wc cannot succced ? The
bottor and sides closed completely ; a vessel into which the roason is vtry simple, Gentlemen people do net acquiro
air can only enter from above. When the silo i, full, cuver it instruction in une ycar alone. When 1 soc the Scots, the
and ali is donc. Enghiâh, core hither fron thoir ishand, whcre land is valued

When we began to busy ourselves about siloes, we thought by the font, wbereIfirming is intonsive when 1 sec them
thcy must bc covercd with boards and have stones on the core to Canada with ihoir knowlcdgc. their habits, I say te
boards. Well, that was in our babyhood. Things arc changed nyself: It is not to ho wondored as that thty know how te
since then. When, this year, I was about to cover in the farm ; they were bore i. the midsî cf a population that
silige, an idea struck me about a cover still cheaper than that knows howtu firm. Theybring their know1edqc of/'ar:ning
used in the previous year. You remember that I told you, at ih them, and they succed
the last convention, that I had a silo I had not covered at all. IIow have our poople-I speak of the mars of the populu-
I followed, the same plan this year. Th . cattle on entering tion-gined their ducîtion ? For the mnçnn, Ibave th-
Stheir winter quarters continued te receive the same corn they qicstion a litilé, but it is ncssary te know how te account
had been previously eating in the field. That silo was never for wha wc sec. 0ur population wag abindoned bere without
cove rd. But the others had te be covered. When I set to loadere, obliged to mike war at once upon the foresti and
work te cover them, I put about a foot of straw upon them, upon the Indians. And tlî farmer. in thoso day,, vas net a
and thon simply put some fresh dung from the horses and fariner : bc was a fighter agaiust tle forests, and a fighter
'pread it over all. Tho silage kept admeirably and you will sec again t ihe Bustonnese as weil.
why immediately. This lamer, Gentlemcn, bad ho time tch lis

Do you rtmember how costly it was te cover the silage as elîjîdruii hcw tu hold a straight furrow ? lad ho timn te
wi were told to do at first ? But our experience has led us ii.eh good lcsons in farming tu his famiiy 1 iad ho tine tu

through a rough school, and sec how for we have got . we ro te.ch hiiiîslf ? Ah ! lie bcd uny one book open before him.
ý!nger ned stonc or boards Wu only use a foot oftstraw and re bcd only one book whoso mournfui pages ho coutd fuin
thi' couch of fresh dung. over . sa4 tho book of bis wretclîdaeàs.

I la àvi, alrcady raised this coser of my salage . it bas kept Thi. ibm, is tho abyss whonc we h've crnrged ! .1ud 1
adfiirably, the air having been completly exoluded by this day, îo.day, lIat il we have arrived at our proscnt position,
ay, r See how the systcm simplifia itslf overy day 1 But wu iuay be preud of it, and rejectîhe ut and the rcproach

the best f it is, that thie more une advances the more one vidî wlâch %vu aay bn asuilod for net h-ivîng gui on fast
.ecs the possibility of farther advancement, and when once euuugh. Wu have qiittd the chasîi, the wrcrchodncae, and

n as made a sile, if one were compelled te give it op, it it i, uny by unheard oftforts ibat wc hîvo r:rivod ai the
w' be as much as tu say tLat the ixploitation of the fari prisont resuit. No slight amoufi et intchkutua, exertien, of
enubl no longer be carried on. poreeveranco, Gentlemen, ba boon expendtd to aitain ibis

SLe how nccessary this system is in our -untry whI re the end.
wir0 r is se long that during its continuanc th. wholk, pro- Thera bave been devcted mon whe told us Limen,

f 4 the farim is devoured by the stock ! Wi.h at silo, what Cùat.-ano, yo ut t Ouri t eut Ythur uwn read of progrest
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you cannot improvc by calling strangers to your aid. To you,
emigration is forbiddtn. You are not fortunate enouglh to bc
able to learn, ntighbtur fromu t ighbour , you are here, iso-
lated in thit, cold corner of Northi-Aneric.i. You will have to
instruct yourslvs , to draw fromn your own breast those
cnliglitened naen, of whom you are in nceed I It was then
that werc forint d tlho >e highly cducated .en, reurcd in our
dassical colhges , and it is to our ckrgy wo are indebted for
those highly çducatcd mn. Wll I shall never cease repeat-
ing it , you ail understand thiat peî fectly fan iliar phrase :
now a days, the clergy must change the step they have been
dancing. vchionje dc plain he) (Laughter.) 1 do not say,
Gentlemen, that the institutions of high education must bc
abandoned, but I say the clcrgy must give us farmers, men of
good ... ' they once interest thenselves in this
behalf, the work well besa will soon be well ended. I deci-
dedly approve of what we have already donc ; but the move-
ment mubt become gen<rai. Let them give us the farmer
lionest, religious, industious, enlightentd, as they have given
us the intellectual, daring man of high education, and we
shall be a perfect people. On co side, we shall have intellec-
tual progress, on the uther, sound, material progress: we shall
have good farniing.

Then, Gentl men, It t there bc no hesitation on the part of
th clergy... and It t them make cnsilagt I i Prolonged laughter.)

I amîî sure -t is not Mtousignor Labelle who wrill say :
What, the dcuce, shall I do in that boat ? " Monsignor
Labelle understands nie, and so dois M. Montminiy, and the
clergy in gentral u dLrstand n . They don't hear me now,
but my word-, will reach them.

I am going to preàch you a ermon, Gentlemen. Whtn one
finds in any part of the country a well to do farmer, I ask the
members of the clergy who are present, if 90 times out of the
100 he is not an honest man, an example to the parish. I
know the people , i won't pay youcomplimcnts,but I will tell
you the truth. Take in any pari.,h the farmer I don't say the
riccst farmer , sometimts I is lending money at high inte-
rest-but take the farmer in easy circunstances. and you
have -und an bionest man, the ximple man of bis parish,
reigious, and a man who educates his children properly. He
is in an awful rage if he cannot make them priests, advocates,
physicians , so much lias it enttred into the mind and habits
of the people to brin, up their children in such a way that
the hightr education mîay form thei for professions. So long
lias thi. been preached to us, that the mament a farmer
becomies at ease, he must always niake one of his family a
highly educated man. He, the farner, bas always been a
piughman : his ambition is that is son shall be learned. and
able to make little speechcs, like 1 am making to you ai
present. iLaughter.)

If we could put it into the heads of the people, into the
heads ofour good curés, to give u, the man of good agricul-
tural knowledge as thiy have given us the man of high edu
cation, the province of Quebce would btcome prosperous.
Thtere would be no more (migration, no more nîeed of s.nding
cheese, tven No. 2 chtese, to Eriglaud. not at ail . wc .liould
Live pirf.et prosperity, and our parishes would be rich.
We must come to this, and to this cnd our curés iust
make ensilage. I know all about this fron xperience.
If you knew how many letters I have had front curés
showing intense devotion to the intercst of thtir parish-
ioners ! ' Sir, I beg you to tell me what to do , my -ilage is
in danger of peri.hing, and if the contents rot, the sys-
tei is for cvtr dead in tiis pnrish. Help me, at this cri-
tical juncture , save the silage, and the position is savtd.
Weil, oune of thcse curés, like niaroy others, had no land, not
~eqe a sillage-Lot. But hi said to himself, in probably ano

thcr form, what I said do you just now . if I had a farmer

to set the example to others I could do a great deal of go,4
to ny parishioners. Thon said this curé to hitself: If I
can't find any one tlse to do it, I will do it myself. He gt
one of his people to 'ow aud harvest a piece of naiz-, 1
ensikd it, and wateled ovcr it ; wlen lie aw the sil ge..xiin
to heat, lie âlept not. It was the first tinte lie ever mnde siia.,
aid lie did not know how to set ibout it. The walls of li-
silo let the air enter on aIl sides : succes yon sec wis impor-
sible. But since that tiie lie lias succeeded t- perfection, and
he wrote so me this year : " There are ton silocE in îîiy
parish." Wdil, Gentkmen, there are ten farmers saved from
ruin. He who lias made a silo won't bc without one , end
those who make siloes are always sure of ticir busine-s
succeeding.

There is a farmer who lias 25 cows, and not enough to
winter them on. Were I to say to him : I will winter your
cows for you and hand them over to you fat in th, spring,
do you think I should be d-eiug liii a service, aid ihiat lie
would be convinced of it ? Well, that is what the silo will do
for you.

With an arpent of land you c in winter 5 hea i of cittle.
I have said as many as 7 - and it has ben dioie too but 1
have not yet arrived at such perfection. /)o yoit ihik (til
cai be doc' lith an ARPENT Of r0o7S nr of jnai > By
teaching people to grow maizL for ilage, we t'een them the
way of wint ring stock for almiost nothing. By siowi'g fariers
how to make silage, you render them a very great service.

As it is gettii g late, I will not detain you mueh longer
but I have brouglit with nie sone siail plans (ünoyes) that
I wish to show you. Yout know what a >tern winter we h ive
in Canada. I am about to speak to you on another point, but
one still that is connected with en'age. You know how lng
our winter are,and how wu necd gond buildings t,' shelter our
catte during these long winters. We are not in the position
of those lucky countries where the stock can bc left out ail tiie
winter, or at leist be merely kept in shed, of ligit construe-
tion. Ours iust have warn abodes, for, the less warn they
are the more food the animu ils will consume

Look around you, Gentlemen ; in the province of Quebee
what sort cf farmn buildings is to be seen ? In the district
of Qiebec, in thit of Montreal, in this di-trict of Sorel, you
sec the buildings ail of one story ; and, in cousequence. yoa
have a building of from 100 to 150 f. et long, by the 'ide 'f
another of 50 feet, another of 25 fct, and so on The nian
who attends the cattle during the whole winter, is obliged t'
go from building to building, and to leave the cowhouse to
get water and fodder from another building.

This sy.tem gives the firmer double work, and wil! c, r-
tainly cost him in labour twice as muchi as a building where
ail bis stock could be lodged under the same roof.

I thouglht, then, I might be rendering a service to thie
farmers in drawiig out tlc plan which I offer for your inspc-
tion. and which conDbàt:, in constructio' a building where
everything is collected under the aie roof : cattie, manure,
and the silo. If your land is hilly you will erect your building
on the slope of the declivity, and thre will be only one story -
you can entcr fron the level into the upper story froni the
front, and equally fromt the level into the lower story frou
behind.

I have had to build extensive stables for the Haras Com-
pany. After thcy were crected, I thought I would make us
of the little experience I had gained to make this plan. I
gave aUl the dimensions, Mr. President, to my architect, wvho
drew out the plan which I am happy to prcsent to you I bhive
lad a thousand copies of it printed, and I have distributed
themx among my fricndý, the members of the Federal Paria-
ment, the Senate, the Legiýlativo Council, the member' of
parliament, lhe presidents of the Agricultural Societies the
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pr'1dents of the Agricultural Clubs ; and I proposed to
present them te this meeting.

I will not say that this idea is perfect, but I believe it to
bc an improvement on what we generally sec. The silo is so
placed that its bottom is on the saine floor as the horned stock

In ti lower story,there are manure pits which arc with in the
building with ventilators to prevent the tifluvia of the manure
froi harming the cattle ; and the loose-boxes, in which the
young rearing-stock are kept, arc also on the lower story, as
W11 as the root-cellar. The poultry-house is placed in the
warmest part of the building , in every instance, in that part
that will be first in the spring to be warnied by the sun.

If any of you, GentLmen, desire to make use of this plan,
jeu must take care to make no alteration in the cardinal
point ; i. e. the edifice must be placed in the position it
occupies in the plan, in order that the West-wind may not
strike the building on the open side. In winter, when the
wind is East, it often bring snow, but rar&ly great cold. Our
greatest cold generally cones on the wings of the West-
wind. On that side the building is closcd.

The bottom of the silo is on the story (floor) bigher than
this depression, that the silage may be carried in barrows
directly to the cows, without your being obliged to go up or
down stair. This is very important, for you will have to
keep your cows on ensilige all the winter, and dealing it out
will be the principal work of your cattle-man.

On the principal story (floor) are the stable and cowlouse.
With economy,this building can be put up for 8700. There

are not many farmers whose buildings arc not worth $700,
but they are in separate structures. You wili bc a great gainer
if 3ou can put everything under one roof.

There is the threshing-floor, on which you do ail your
threshing in winter ; and the hay-lifter (fourche), which
allows you te fill up your barna the very top.

Lastly, I believe this plan can be of service to any one of
my friends the farmers. I do net want any credit for it. I
offr it as my contribution with great plea.ure. I consider it
as my quota added to th- labour of the association, and you
may make your arrangement with the printer as you please.
I will lend you the atone, and you can have as many impres-
sons struck off as you want. The more you have printed, the
better I shall be pleased.

1. Mercier seemed te be inclined te havc some thousand
of copies printed. I myself have distributed a thousand. I do
not ask for a halfpenny of profit Let them be distributed
ana ag the different societies. What I should like would be
that . suffi-ient number be printed (There ! I am speaking in
the ime of the governiment, just as if I were a cabinet
luauister) to send some to each ceré. so that this plan might
be placcd in the hall where the habuans assemble.

Those who wish te rebuild after their barns have been
burnt down can profit by this plau. If we could crect a hun-
di.d of such buildings as examples te the province, I think
n. -hould render a great service te the country, and that the
1- iinkries would improve step by step.

Thi, evening, my friend, Mr. MacPherson, as we were
tracliing together fron Montueal, said te me : '. Do you
kr. w where gwod farming should make its first start ? " " By
go..d ploughing," replied I. "No," replied he, " by building a
gu d improved barn." He added. " How ? you farm your
.an I .31, you get good crops that you give to weil selected
the, and you keep them in a building where balf the food
ml: go to waste, destroyed by the cold."

You sec I agrec with Mr. MacPherson, ince I set before
juu ihis plan of a building that I feel able to recommend to
your notice. Now it is not an invention of mine, I visited
ma .y farmeries before I built mine. And I picked out, right
and left, whatever seemed the best. I have not patented my

plans, and you will net bu sued for damages if you make usc
of them.

Now, Mr. President, my address, I know, has been a very
discursive one; it isyourfault; I have donc my beit. The chief
ihing for me, Gentlemen, is that I have contributed my share,
and that I have brought, net my grain of sait, but that lttle
work that I am fit for te your assistance. This is the third
successive annual meeting I have attended, and I hope I
Hhall be able te attend as many more. I only wish I had been
present from the very beginning.

Thanks, Mr. President, for having called upon me to address
yen. I beg my kind auditors te excuse me.

EDITORIAL NOTINGS.
Those kind-hearted readers who have protested against our

renarks about sheep.killing dogs, and intimated that the
pre-cription and destruction of these murderous pets is cruel
and unjust, will oblige us by kindly reading and thoughtfully
consideriog, the following tive items, whieh we take from a
single weekly issue of an exchange, the Connecticut Farnier.

Sheep-killing dogs here made sad havoe in the flocks of S.
W. Smith, Hobart Beardsley and John tBeach of Monroe.
The dogs w re found in the act of killing a sheep belonginz
te Mr. Beardsley by F. W. Whecler, who knew the dogs, and
Selcetman Ferris caused one of the degs te be kitled and the
owners of both te pay damages.

The dogs recently made a raid on a flock of sheep owned
by Durkee Armstrong at the Petit Hollow station in Frankli,
killing the whole flock. Mr. Armstrong aise had a valuable
two.yearold colt in the same lot which ran from the dogs
until it died of exhaustion.

Charless Mallette of Trumbull found three dogs in this
flock of sheep, the other day. They had killed one. He sue-
ceeded in capturing one deg, the others running away. Select-
man Mathias Bradley was notified.

Dogs have again invaded 0 M. Noble's fine flock of sleep
at Wattrtown, doing a cousiderable amonut of damage.

Three more of the Bronson sheep on the Gould farm have
been bitten by dogs.

Now honestly, on which side is the hard-heartedness and
the cruelty in cases like this, whieh are ocurring hundreds
of times diily over this country ? It would be a lew estimate
te say that net once in ten times are the dogs eng.iged in
these destructive depredations upon a harmless and very
usefal animal captured and killed. Da. HosnIss.

Only the other day we were reading records of experiments
carried out in the United States, proving that f::eding hogi
on green food did net pay ; and now we sec in an Aunerican
paper a statement to the effcet that more pounds of pork iea
be made from an acre of ctover than froe au acre of maize.
The average yield of maize, it is said, is net more than 50
bushels (this is double the average of the United Str.tes as a
whole), and 12 lb. of pork per bushel is cunsidcred good pro-
duction. This would make 600 lb. of pork per acre. But
an acre of fair clover, it is added, wil. pasture eight hogs fron
the time of starting in the spring till the autumn, and doub.
ling their original weight of, say, 100 lb. caoh-., Here then,
we have 800 lb. of pork as the production of a acre of cie.
ver The writer, who appears t base hia remuaks on expe-
rience, says that ho gives 1 lb. te 2 lb. of extra. food (probably
naize) te hogs feeding in olover but that many feeders give
nothing extra btyond water and sait. The pigs are turned
into the clover as soon as there is a fair bite, and are given
free access te ashes as well, as salt under cover. We fear
the writer deals loosely with figures, and that an acre of
clover never yet did produco 800 lb. of pork in one season.
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H.1alth, Happiness and Prosperity.

Ail these depend on pure blood, for without it bealth is
imposible ; withont health happiness is impossible, and with
ont happiness prosperity is a mniekery. No means of of oh-
taining pure blood and removing bad blood excels the use of
B. B. B., the best blood purifier known.

Imperial Federation.
Will present an opportunity to extend the fame of Dr.

Fowl. r's Extract of Wild Strawberry the nrfailing rcniedy
for cbolera, ch->kra morbus, colic, cramps, diirhea, dysen-
tcry, and ail samm(r complaints, to every part of the Empire.
Wild Strawberry nover fails.

For Over Fifty Years.
AN OLD AND WzLLTaiD REMEDY-Mrs. Winslow's

Soothing Syrup bas been used fur over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect suc.
cess. It >oothes the child, softens the gums, allays ail pain,
.arcs wind coio, and is the best remedy for Diarrhe. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part ofthe
world Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its value is incalculuble.
Be sure and a.sk for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

Mining News.
Mining expurts note that choiera never attacks the bowJs

of the earth, but humanoty in general fiad it ncoebsary to use
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberxy for bowel con-
plaints, dysentery, diarrhea, &o. It is a sure cure.


